




Wellness
Your pleasure... our gratification...



FACIAl CleAnsInG WITH sPeCIFIC 
TReATMenT
Facial cleansing carried out using 
products from our specific lines to give 
the skin radiance and firmness, freeing 
it from impurities.
 
sense TReATMenT FOR sensITIVe 
sKIn
Specific treatment for reactive and 
fragile skins; it has a dermolenic action 
that restores the correct protective 
barrier of the skin.
 
PURe TReATMenT FOR IMPURe sKIns
Specific treatment for mixed or oily 
skins that restores the balance of 
the skin, giving it a bright and even 
appearance.
 
OXYGenATInG OXY TReATMenT
Specific treatment for dull skins that 
need a moisturizing and anti-oxidant 
action.
 
AnTIAGe TReATMenT
Treatment for mature, dull and stressed 
skins. It has a nourishing action which 
stimulates cell renewal, smoothing out 
fine wrinkles and giving brightness and 
firmness to the face.

FACI A l TR eATMenT

€ 90,00

€ 65,00

€ 65,00

€ 70,00

€ 75,00



FACe AnD BODY sCRUB WITH MUD
Exfoliation of the face and body with 
a sugar and vanilla scrub, followed by 
the application of a detoxifying mud 
which aims to improve circulation, 
giving a pleasant sensation of 
wellbeing.
 
MUD TReATMenT AnD MAssAGe 
WITH essenTIAl OIls 
Body exfoliation followed by the 
application of a mud rich in specif ic 
essential oils that have a detoxifying, 
excess f luid draining and anti-
inf lammatory action on the tissues, 
stimulating the venous and lymphatic 
microcirculation.
 
TOnInG TReATMenT WITH WR APs 
Sugar and vanilla scrub, Toning 
bandages, Toning body synergy, Toning 
massage cream
 
DR AInInG TReATMenT WITH 
BAnDAGes
Sugar and vanilla body scrub, Draining 
bandages, Draining synergy, Tone Cell 
massage cream

n U VOl A 
BODY TR eATMenTs

€ 75,00

€ 95,00

€ 80,00

€ 80,00



T R A DI T IONA L M A SSAGES

Massage with warm oil which, with its 
traditional, enveloping and deep manual 
techniques, frees you from mental and 
physical fatigue.

Cl AssIC M AssAGe

€ 65,00

A massage with warm oil which, with its 
smooth and gentle movements, has a calming 
effect on the mind and body.

R el A XInG M AssAGe

€ 65,00

Specif ic massage for legs and abdomen 
aimed at improving blood and lymphatic 
circulation, giving a pleasant feeling of 
l ightness.

A treatment that aims to heal muscle 
fatigue, shape the body and improve athletic 
performance.

H A eMOlYMPH ATIC 
DR A InInG M AssAGe

DeCOnTR ACTInG sPORTs 
M AssAGe

€ 65,00
€ 75,00



SPECI A L M A SSAGES

E X PR ESS T R E AT MEN TS

The use of essential oils and fragrances 
creates a harmonious and relaxing feeling.

eMOTIOnA l M AssAGe WITH 
essenTI A l OIls

€ 70,00

The use of mud helps to release muscular 
tensions, the treatment continues with a 
massage decontracting action.

BACk-nECk MASSAgE wITh 
MUD On “ClOUD BeD”

€ 60,00

eXPRess FACIAl CleAnsInG
Facial cleansing performed with the use of products from our specif ic l ines to give the skin 
brightness and f irmness, freeing it from impurities.

PARTIAl MAssAGe
Massage with a targeted action dedicated to the back, legs, feet or face / neck / head.
 
eXPRess BODY sCRUB
Face and body exfoliation with sugar and vanilla scrub.

€ 35,00

€ 35,00

€ 35,00



PAMPeRInG AnD BeAUTY
- Anti-ageing facial treatment
- Manicure
 
sIlK sKIn
- Body scrub
- Relaxing massage
 
sHORT RelAX
- Cold bandage 
- hemo-lymphatic draining massage
 
TAnnInG PRePAR ATIOn
- Face cleaning
- Body scrub with massage
 
sHORT VenUs 
- Anti-ageing facial treatment
- Body scrub with massage

1 DAY

Wellness PROGR A MMes

€ 85,00

€ 80,00

€ 95,00

€ 100,00

€ 140,00



Wellness PROGR A MMes

sPeCIAl BACK AnD neCK 
TReATMenT
- 2 Mud wraps on nuvola 
- 2 Back and neck massages
 
ReGeneR ATInG
- 1 Massage with essential oils 
- 1 Classic massage 
- 1 Facial treatment
 
ReGAIn eneRGY
- 2 Fango applications on tired areas 
( legs, shoulder, arms)  
- 2 Post-sports massages with camphor 
oil
 
DeTOX
- 1 Body scrub 
- 2 Mud wraps on cloud 
- 2 Draining haemo-lymphatic massages

LA DOLCE VITA... for her
- Face clea ning w ith speci f ic 
t reatment 
- Body scrub with mud pack on nuvola 
- hemo-lymphatic draining massage 
- Manicure or pedicure
 
LA DOLCE VITA... for him 
- Body scrub with pack on a cloud 
- Facial cleansing 
- Anti-stress massage 
- 1 partial back or leg or foot massage

2 DAYS 3 DAYS

€ 115,00

€ 160,00

€ 180,00

€ 200,00

€ 220,00

€ 220,00



- Manicure

- Manicure with Shellac

- Manicure with Shellac + nail polish   
  removal 

- Pedicure

- Pedicure with Shellac

- Pedicure with peeling and foot massage

- Manicure and Pedicure

- Manicure and Pedicure with Shellac

- Epilation bikini

- Epilation armpits

- Epilation eyebrows

- Epilation upper lip

- Epilation of the arms

- Epilation of arms and armpits

- Epilation on back or chest

- Epilation half leg

- Epilation half leg and bikini

- whole leg waxing

- whole leg and bikini waxing

A esTHeTICs

€ 30,00

€ 40,00

€ 45,00

€ 35,00

€ 45,00

€ 65,00

€ 60,00

€ 75,00

€ 10,00

€ 8,00

€ 10,00

€ 5,00

€ 15,00

€ 18,00

€ 25,00

€ 20,00

€ 25,00

€ 30,00

€ 35,00



Wel lness Regu lat ion

CANCELLATION 

Penalties are not going to be applied for 

cancellations received within 24 hours before 

the appointment. For last minute cancellations 

we are going to charge 50% of the price, in 

case of no show the full amount is going to be 

charged.

RESPONSIBILITY 

we kindly ask you to inform us about your 

state of health, allergic problems or a possible 

pregnancy, in order to make the requested 

treatments in the best way.

CHILDREN 

The entrance in the tepidarium area is not 

allowed to children younger than 16 years old.

JEWELS & CO. 

In the changing rooms (adjacent to the indoor 

pool) there are lockers where you can store your 

personal effects. The staff is not responsible for 

the lost of money and valuables.

FOOD AND BEVER AGE 

Food and beverage are not admitted in the SPA 

area. 

OPENING HOURS 

Indoor pool and swimming pool: 

every day from 8 a.m. to 8.00 p.m.

Tepidarium: 

every day from 9 a.m. to 8.00 p.m.



Via Boffenigo, 6 

37010 – Costermano sul garda VR | Italy

T +39 045 7200178

info@boffenigo.it

www.boffenigo.it


